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By Henry L Snith, Presidcnt
The o1d year is dyingrand rryith it gocs
memories of success and failures,accomDlis
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D /rklen Smith
rr
i ]Uarion Snrith
Spring Cousins party

rril-I bc llay h 1953
Fanily Netvs Rcportnrs tor L963
Hy-"um Srfth Salt Laker Citv
itloroni lti Smith provo
Bessie Ericl<sen Snorrrflake
Bcrnicce Bowers }fesa
i\{argaret Larson phoenix
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Don C Smith
Ethel S Randall
Leonora S RoEers
Esther S Shuirwav
Natalia S Farr "
Pl-ease get news iteros etc.to us
one
week before the first of the month.
Financia.l Staternent 1962
fublishing jbU2.j3 parovran house
Ifimeo i,{ach. L7g .)JO
n2? R(
pd.on hone 75o.oc Kinsman s"u."-iqj-.06
Rosearch 10O.OO Dues paid in LIZ.ZO
Taxes 1962 20,35
Stamps etc. 56.t0
Cash on had 162.8T
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ft is irnportanl to have beautj-fi,] mri ao
;ret it is not good to face baelcvr;.'i;; f;H.
for the past cannot be relivcd.If we dwell
only on the past lye are apt to bdcone self
ccntcrod and unhanprr.
Yct i;hc past has a"iontributi-on to rnake,
sueccss ls like iron fronr which vie build
tools for thc conquesr, of the future,tho
failures are 1iltc ihe fires that tempcr
Lhc iron and mako it stecl so that it will
not bcnd or break. Thcn as lve tur.n to tha
Nelv Ycar and start building the to_rnorrows,
i,re need a blue print, a plan; so we can cntcr the Ncvr Year ruith faith in God who is
the Devine architcct of life.Bclicve and
you may have the guidancs of thc Eternal
r atner.

Life is like a finr; pissc of orientat

b-ric vrovcn with maxy cxquisitt: stri..nds.fa_
It has thc qold or slrccess. Lnc cirrisi"n'of
suffcring, tho sonborhues of tonorrow.
lnru tne grecc of God all of these &rr_rrn.do
into a pattern of bearit;J. Thr,: cvery ex_
pericnco God can help us wcavc a fabric of
foveliness if we look fo Ilirn for quidance
and vtisdoln.

Enter the |ien' Year, then, believing that
it vril-l bring Jrou manJ/ happy surprises.
The year in un-tricd. it is beckoninc to_
morro'vy. Enter it I'rith I'r'rl,Illl i{OpE and
OPTII{ISIvi.
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ii hcst of trKinsnentt attendeci the family
rntrninn
in
trr^^-. n^^
r-r rL,crc.,
Dec Il-241^1^
1962.
/tunt Ellen L Sr,.rith oldesb livine ciau,in1aw was prcscnt also }lyrunrDon drGeorgc A,
Esther Shu:nway, Lorana Broadbcntrirlatalia
FarrrLeah Udall and i/,yr.tie Blociior,l n:-,.r7ins
only two the chilcben noh 1rr-<;r;orll. (lrrar'q1,".,."1.
,Fcnsr:rr -rnd trd-tr',,:::r Smi th.
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Thls being_the tine of the year wc like to thlnk of Grandfathar, and his
acconrplishrrentsr-f thouqht f would likc to te}1, rvhat f call ny fevr ninutes with
urandpa. 'l'his secms an impossibility as Grandfathcr died in v*"v
June'1906.
L/vv' ;rnd T wag
born in October of 1905. '
' A few years back the rfKinsmont' gavc us Grancifatherrs Journal.
evening
after mv fanrilv had all gonc to bed, I sat up-_rcading the trKi4s4antf . One
and
rcad
I kept i'ronderihg, ntra{-t<inci-oi'-a"iifi wai.'nc?'"Hilo hurnEn vras hc? what wouldaswef do
if
we w-erre to meei? rtm sure ihat this line
of thinking is what caused me to dream

li.T3;.,:"[:p:aii: :;r"fu"#tilr,H?*t:g,ts,si"?.F"F*e'fr8*,"*
fi?,%:#p::?ijiti
f vras-Iooking for sorneone'but I iraraiy-i"ro*ifio
it

f

then
thc-haI], stgnriing.by one-of thc doors, Tres a man who lookedfor,
vcry fenil-iar
croser I'rcarized"it"was Grandp;.--ir{y-fi"i"I, *ai*iiii"a?If[*rrlli."""ii"
jor,
as he turnecl with outstretched arms, puIIcd me up close,
ancl said..rL,!7 son, r lovc

?TaY
*9H
i's
-L came
you.

was

was lookinq

rr

One morning as r 1ry'as on
way to priosthood rneeting the real-izettion cane to
ly warcl
ne that the only job r had in the
*u, thnt of loading the sineing in priesthood meeting'
wi.th all the tarents tha.t r have, all-this abiliti.bcing
Iki
wastod
on just beatinq tine rrhile f?r.T"l^1,td.!o{p,
har-f
a
couple
of
each sunday moining.
songs
.hcarqeory-li1g
"ir-ihis was au irrey needed
of nc, rrd just stay horne,
".rr haclnrt
but my boy was b-ehind me,
,rp y.i. r corrldnrt ttrint of a story that r
thouqht wourd' hold watet'to icrr ca.ught
him] so i;";;; on to priesthood viith hj.n, but
sure
not to ny liking' r rnorc or less.floireecl nyself into
the
building,
past
in
a
bunch
of gibbertt* *u:":ng
mysctr"up lhc eisr.e, e.s T *ar_kcd up on thc
!:yr, r ofpushr;cr
rostrum r felt the prescr,ce
soT!
one rvaiting for ne, nothing*ii"toi5r"o*"i r"r,
i and lmcw sorne one was thcre. Grandfathcr
snith halpcc rnc lead ihe singing that
norning in prlesthood' Hc stood besicie me.
nace nr feel the inportance of my job.
rf r have !:": in Fairyrand, if r haveHebeen
tipncd off rny rocker, r rnrill
always feel that if.it *at itnr:o"tant
enough for Jcssc t't. sn-ttr, to cone and help me
beat time Ln a m-eeting as t"oi.t as that, Ih"r"
no job in this church ind Kinedom
that is too small for me to do._rf r irave a ro"gisto
sing. rrll rirg-it: il-r"rr";"
an1-bhing to say rrll say it. Trrl do what
is
asked of me to do.
r realize my cioinqs have been most humble, that my star has not risen veryiigh.
litlhon the day cornes that r
to prcscnt my wife, our five childrcn, their
-am
conpanions, our twenty grandchildren
to'Jcsse
rre-will- but stretch forth
his arrn;ui.:u^::u. lry cniraren r-love you._ tty t't.Snr-ittrr'ir
ireart r^.'irr be overflovring.
rnls comes from paul lJ. Rogers at Taylor, /rrizona.
',eee'cp'91>l-*)H!t+4a3#'de(

Ifesa, Ar|zona
Jesse

Dec 18-62

lI. Snlith,

2 Dec IB3l+;
S.,Rogers z?3^-F-"p l85g,Emna R.t{all, 29 Doc
rB79; fono H.al].onr! b"" rgorlM;aA"EllH
n:F;ul,zq"j;"etp22;Kc:nneth
Lcroy rr1-sh,2lr Fcb
191+1; Russell Bret Fish
acl'L95d, r"r" fi*ii-;irton lras at t,he tim<.: of this
rz
uriting 6 groat grandchildren and is ncar fo counting another.

Miles K.Flakerson of Joseph M and Dclora tr'lake is in thr: North Cc'tral States
trtission, his brother carver is in the scottish laission.
D^ec 20/.62 born to Kay and Carolyn Srfth in ]\Iosa a dauehter,
na.nled Tamara..
Dec .23/62 born to Etvrin and Gcnlvicve Garfield in Lrl.iarada, Cali
fornia, a
daughter. (Alkens grandchildrcn)

fron

Provo

Following i-s i:errrs receiverl /t,oo 1at.o t.o nrint in the Docenber lssue:
Clinton iel,tar Luke, tlusuaiS";;;;;""iii*r
Dts da. Eru:ia, has bcen givcn the
Seminary work in T\rin Falls, Idaho, and is enjoying it.
Uncle /rndrew Rogers vras here a month ago visiting with son Robert. This rveol<
Ge-orge Paga also ca'1lcd. on tho Rogersr . George Jr.
is cnlering the rni ssion hone in
sr'L'c' He wilt attcnd thc BYU foreign languigc school
until
fc''t' Arg'.'rtl'ina. Young Robert Roqers .tr. is an nigrc Scout, p.nd Lrj.s visa is clearcc1
has just roceivcd his
Duty to fic,d :rwa.rrl
Phoebe F]":chrnan Th,,'r'u:,sr sicL.:v'", Iiolon anrJ.
$s.i.r.i.r., aj-,o. Th.,irrksg.ivi.ng rlinner

3
BIRTHDAYS

Decenrber 25 r,re join vj.th the rest of the world in honor and comnenoration of
the Saviourts birth. Decernber 23 ma:rks the birihd.ate of our prophet Joseph Snith.
There are several Decenber birthdays in our iiruredialc iamily. Our Fathcr Jesse N.
weq_bqpn
$nl!b
Aunt J.anct on Deecrnbcr 17., Asahcl, Doc !;
nyrum, iJec t5; lgqon1bql,2.-0qr^i4ot[cr,
and xlillie ljee 25, 'uc qalu+,e
thesc dear oncs. Anci iiay r,ve b6 wortiry
of their love and association here and hereafter. These lines frorn an'unknov,rn author

are fitting. rrThose'treasured days that all of rrs have 1ovcd, dear days like coins
that fate can neithcr stcal nor borrow, hoarded wealth of blessed raentries to
strr.nof.hnrl 1rq
r. l[G go fo,rth to meet tomorrowil. By Leah.
evrwrrsv*v.r
{D qJ
ftDearest lilother, tod.ay f am thinking of you
and wonclering in ntr hcart if when
God made mothers, he did not use a part of that divinc somethin! which he hjmself
possesses to 'radiatc and shine in her sraile and her loving
I hope rlear.cst
"utui."".
Mother, when f grow old likc you that f r;dl-l he as fai+,hful,
as patient and as true;
and that my own chrldren nay sonctime in me find as f hav,-' alwavs lorrnd in vnrr n
spark of rhe aivineii.-q, n"ti.;;':'"(fr;;-";;r';"'.i';it".r.i"t'rrrr""['"ri"-#;; #"i): HISTORTCAI SKETCHES OF LUCY SI,trTIi AI{D

llILLI

l,{ HOIi\ltRD SHUIII\IAY i\r{D T}IEIR FArrILy

Januarll 15 fB79 Jesse }tr. Snrith arri.rocl ,at Snov,rflake, l;rizona with his rvife,
Janet and her 5 d.augtrters. They'rere wcrconrcd by John Hunt-and lirlm. .l.Fr"rn"- ri"""
wcre half doz,en 1og houses ernd L aciobe l:ousc r,rityr a f}at r.oof. Jessc I'I. l-ooked
over the surroundlng arca and concluclccl to join vrith Bro. Flakc in the purchase of
the Stinson ranch, selecting L ton'n lots (1 block) in the southwest .o"i"".of the
tovu:n plot and 20 acrcs of ferming land. He then co.,rrlenced eetting logs for i 2 root
.log housc and covered his housc witir stringlcs maoc b,r Joscph Fish, tfre first he hacl
seen in this pa.rt of thc country.
Grandpa was ordaincd to preside over the Eastern /,rizona Stake in 1BBO. At
.
this timc, he brori"ht his vrives, Emma and Augus+,a anc thcir p chilrlrcn, to Snovrflake.
Grandpa had 'contracted to do 5 mil,:s of eartlnvork near the contlnental divide and
rvas awat frorn home for scveral weeks. i4lhen he returncrl June 2[, ho founcl that Janet
had given birth to his 23rd chllct and 17th daugliter tha.t morninq. Born in a Lirand
Itr log housc, her father away, no doctor, no madicinc, her rnothcr a hunblb Latter
fu1.l of faith that the Lord uould sce her thru any difficulty, rvith the
Puy
??1n!,namc
bcautiful
of Lucy, in honor of her grcat Aunt Lucy Ulack Smith and with a noble
hcri-tage, this tiny g:i-rl Ueean hcr life irork. fn a tamity of sistcrs, happv and
gayr she learned to lvork and. to play.
When her brrsy father Tras at horne, it vras a rvonrlerful_ fcsti.ral to thc children.
To climb upon his lap or do his bidriing 1\ras consiclcrcd a spccial privilcgc. Her
mother was responsiblc for discipline.- She clcvcloped a. unique way
of settling
argumcnts' lF"l thcrc rras a quarrel, Granc}na',,vorrlcl place a switch in
thc harrd.s of
each girl off endcr...ivith a large sv,rifch in her hand, bhey vrould pcrforn
a round
robln of hits' Tf the girls diantt hit ea.ch othcr, shc hit.the o1e who wouldnrt,
until thcy were ree.dy fBr- J-t"uco.
Lucy went to school in Snowflake thru fhe lCth grade. /rn adept sNudent, at
spelling and reading she cxcr;lled, and learncd. to urritt: a beautiful hand. Sha iovod
ths classics and was eager for further edrrcation. She hacl a vronclerful teachcr who
encouraged her to attcnd the tsYU. But Hor,'ard ShunnnreLy had come into her life. Granclna Smith and Grandpa Shur:curay had nrade pJans. for a unj-on of the twc far,r-i1ics. Howarcl
had been weet talking to Lucy and whcn hc proposed, Lucy lvas undcciCed about. her
future. She had wishcd to go to schcol and bc r:arried latcr, but Howard saicl, rrftrs
now or ncvcr.tr fucy accepted.
Grandna Sxdth made Lucy a.bcautiful wedding outfit of pure silk and in the
latcst fashion, tho waist ld-lh leg-o-niutton slr'cves and-,a fu}1 gorrrrl ,=kirt. I.ftrch
preparation was made for a journey ovcr Honcy l,ioo4 Trc.il by wagon to Salt Lake Cit,.',
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(ruUnlmfArhave yo"t pal4 erll'iserJptlon and- f,aml.l-y rltloa .fot' .1t65f rx. NOT,lt' should be
r.erD)
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of lucy and. Howard, 0randma Shunway and Doris, Ilenry Jonnlngs
his brlde to be, Mary (iuta.y) Shunway. fhere wero two wagons in the ioop"ny.'
Mother and, Dad were raarr'ied.October 5, 1898 in the sart Lal<J resple.
coupany wa,s mF.d.e up

and,

ltfe would

like to re lato

some

of lIoward.r s hlstory

now.

WILITIAM HOWIRD SHtnvlWAy was born tluly Zl , IB?? in a. Log house enelosed in the
old' Fort Johnson, built by the first settlers in Utah as protectlon ngainst tho
Ind.ta.ns. When he was very yolrxg hts f*ther, Charles ShGway, was ca.l}ed to corae
to Northen.stern Arizona, where ho mad.e his Last stand. on the Silver ;reek, niles
south of Snowflake. Ee luilt and operated, a grlst roill, servlng the people /of that
part of the country. fhis placo was called Shunway. Here ny fatner g"ew to maturlty. Ee had very Llttlo opportunity for fornaL educatlon. l,trs.
Card.on taught
in the littLe brlck church house and. Eowerd. hac about B years of Ella
school. He beca.:ne
a-schoLsr and. spent rmch tine stud.ying the serlptures and. Church literature, and. f,rom
hls fathern he learned. n uch first hand..

Eoward' and. hls Lrothers
and. the vaLuo of it.

to work,

not plowing, dlsklng, f ixlng
pt one end of the fleld thnt

of

the lfth) were taught
Id.lenoss was Looked. upon as a sln, nnd. when there was
f eneos or other ehores, there was a J-a.rge pile of rocks
ell tho boys nrrrst help remove to the other end..
whom

there were 15

(Howard. was

: As la"d' grew up, he began to go to Snowflako to Conferences and. other Stake actlvitles.
fie would. go to Auat Janetts house where there were lots of girIs, and es-

peelalIy lucy who was growing te"Il

and. bea.utiful. He begnn to rld.e his flne steed.,
Boregard. to Snowfl"eke to call upon her. On one of those oceassions some of the Smith
boys nad.e an exchangel left an oLd. work horse in pla.ce of the fine pony. Howard. carne
out of the house qulte late. Sone say he d.id.ntt notice the d.ifference; but anyhow he
took the nag back to Shunway af,rd kept it for sorne tine before he got his own horse

hn nLr

After thelr narriage, Howa"rd. and Lucy returned. to Arizona to set up housokeeplng
ln 2 larg6f8tsernnane. Shu::iwafls, where Dad farrned h1s fatherrs horasi""a.'(C"onap" rrra
d'ied' before they were narried. ) After several years they moved. to Holbrook wher e
Jad' ran a ).lvery business, i.g. he had. a stable of fine horses and. eaniages and. wa.gor
that b.e rented. to travelers or d.rove for then to surrowrd.ing towns.
About 1907 Howard rnoved hls wlfe and. fanily of 4 children back to Snowfls,ke
where he bought a block house ln the north part of town, fhig_le tre.d.ed. for a. la-rger
house, Iater known as the leneher Horne. )ad. bor.ght sone farfi7ff8wn noar the river,
Ee had. a hord. of beef ca.ttle and horses out ln the h111s. He also engaged ln freight.
ing for a Eolbrook outflt, haullng good.s from Holbrook to tr'ort Apache and Wblte River

In sunner these trips were lonely, but in winter it wasnl t unusual to bo snowbound.
along the way; to have to hole up at Cocleyls Ra.nch or to get siek in 3u11 holler on
sour beans and flapJacks, as he tried to freight on thoso early nountain roads with
e, span of horses, pulling a hee.vy load".

About 1911 Dad. took out a cleiro on a. quarter section of lp.nd. a.t Linden, and
leased another quarter section across the ropd. on the cliff a,bove the Creek for
pa.sture. fie bullt e, Iarge roon of lumber, then a. Lea:atoo kitchen. The family spent
J sunraers there provlng up on the land.. Svery d.rop of wa.ter we used. to d.rink, wash
with or feed. anlna.ls had. to be hauled. from the Creok in barrels, and d.rinklng wator
had. to be bolled.. thlc perlod Mother ealled. a test of her patience and endurance,
but sald she learned, i::rrniltty a.nd. fortltrrde.

5
Dp.d' was always a,etive in the varlous positlons he was called to in the Church.
Ee was ordained. a Hig} Priest November l.5, I9O9 by Sarruel tr'. Snlth. He had been a
counselor in tho Snowflake Ward. to Si1a,s tr'ish for e.bout 2 years and. in the sprlng of
lp18 was calIed. to be Sishop. In Apri1, Mother and. )ad went to Sa.tt lel<e to GeneraL
Conference. Thls was a hlstorlc ocqassion p.s Dad. was ord.ained. pnd. set apart to be
Sishop of Snowflalre Wnrd.; Heber J. Giant was sustp,ined. as prestd.ent of the Church end.
plans were 1aid. for a Tenple to be built in Mesa. In 1917 the fa^nily rnoved. to a home
on the Hill across fron the .acad.eny. Howard. seemed. to be prospering.

In 1plt,

cotton
paid. a

Dad. and his brother, Jlm, mad.e a trip to the Sa.lt River Valley and. sa.w
in the fleld.s, a beautiful sight with cotton worth a. d.oller a poi.nd.. fhe y
d.own peyr,:ent on a. la.rge farm in the Gllbert Area. .Again Da.d. returned. and. pur-

chased. a srnaller farm on Alma School Road.. Ee moved. his household., Ioc|,stock and.
horses to Mesa, arriving New Years Day, l.g2o. [his was the beeinnine of d-ifferent
znn
hnr.i
nnl L, an'lrr
nx !/i'(r,
T\a,t tr.+
rLvL LLVLL
urlrJ r-f ur'
^-rt^- L,tutlu ff or
, rlu
his entire
f er:ily, The cotton buble busted..
Iad. lost the place. He wp.s never pa.id. for the bea.utlful home in Snowflake. Soveral
years later Da,d. tra.d.ed. the l,ind.en honestead. for sone land in the upper lehi VaLley,
where he farned..

Three nonths after our arrivaL ln Mesa, the 5 youngest child.ren had a siege of
whooplng cough. Iad got p"wful sick and. wa.s found. to s.lso have whooping cough. Ee
barely got ovor tha.t ruhen he contrpcted. Snallpox end suffered terribly with the d.isea.e
Donne. wa,s teaching a.nd. rented. several d.ifferent houses in Mesa for the fan11y to
l1ve in, whlle Dad farrned. at lehl. In 1923 Da.d. rented. a fer:r at Gilbert bolonglng ro
George Johnson. Brrrton ha.d. been ce-l}ed. to the Southern Stptes Mission. Mother and.
De-d, lonna snd. Priseilla took Br:rton to Salt lake to the hosnital for a.n oporation
(hernia) in propa.rn.tlon for the raisslon.

.

-','.

-i-ll';: "' ,i - ..

,. ' At Christnas tlrne, Donna ma.rrled Dewey Sabin.

Dad. had' bought a fp.rrn at Chandler $rhere the farnlly
a.nd' took an a.ctlve pa.rt ln the Chureh. Hore Nephl

raoved.. We jotned the sna.lL Ward.
Orp.nt, the 12th child was born.
The faniLy had. a d.ifficult time getting enough to ep,t and. wear. A rnan ca.me wanting
to buy the farro. Dad. got another place on the Creanery Road. in Mesa and started- a
d-airy business vrith Hibbert a,nd" Allen. lhis wa.s another venture to charse up to ex-

rron i an aa

Sack the fanlly went to the Chpnd.ler Raneh at the end. of ir92g, where they all
stnrggled. to get by. $aro years later Dad. ne.d.e a d.own payrnent on a house nea.r tho
Terplo for Mother a,nd. the girls to li.ve in and to ha.ve access te the Teriple. Dad.
stayed. on the farm week d.ays with Jess alrd. Bud until his health becane so poor that
he noved. to town for good. 3ut he reeovered. a.nd. built another littlo hone for hinsel:
a.nd. Mother. [hen in 1944 he bought a hone at 456 n, Kinball whieh was n. little
more
an-f
nr+61^'l
mL
^
uur;llu!Laure.
rnig wa,s the1r l-ast hone. Dad. s.nd. Mother received. setisfeet1on fron
worklng tn the Temple. ned. hp.d. a bicycle for transportation. tse rode to town and.
to Chandler to visit Jess end. X.ich on it. The exereise seened. to inprovo his health
and. he seened. to gain a new lease on.life.
Nother did. mrch walking those 20 yoa"rs.
Dad was struek by a speed.ing car d.riven by e. soldler frorc Willlams Fie1d., as hls
left the wheel. Dad..had been going to Chand.ler on his blcycle to visit Jess. Ee
d.ied. like he Lived., ln the harness. He had" helped Wed.nesda,y evening in the Temple as
an ord.ina,nee worker. 3y noon the noxt d.ay, June 21, L9Ll5, he had passed. into eternlt
He never seerned. to stop working for the cause of righteousness.

eyes

6

Mother suffered.3 strokes during her la.st years an6 then she d.eveloped. caneer
.too. Motherls Ilfe becnne very J.onely. Me:rgersl and. luey llved. nearby and spent ruucl
time with her, brjt they were soon ne-rried ".nd. noved. awFy. tr''or 4 y.""u she livea for
the nost part alOne. 3ut Ken and
lvv.'pvc h,rr 46sfgrt pnd attention. And then,.Ianet
-;"".'lt'n."
took her io p"""co;; and f;"t
she d.ied. lrtovenber 1J, rg5r.

""iti
At present Eowa-rd. and. Lrrcy'ha.ve a posterity of I? child.ren, 4! grand.child.ren,
and' 25 great-grand.child.ren. .4,II of their child.ren were either narried. in the
[enp]o
or ha"ve been'sealed', exeept the youngest son who d.id. not live to narry. Eis end.ownent work his been d.one.
.sS
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REI,EI,IBIR DONNA,

By l!.izabeh.h S. parkes

DONN3IIA SI{LII'IWAY SABIN, }.{y ea.rliest reeo}lections of Donna were that she
Sr
big sister and we aIL loved. her dearly. She was a wond.erful baby sitter of us was
Little
kids. Sho was lulotherls right hand. asslstant in caring for the big fanily. Tho snall
df sta.ture, she d.ld- a womanrs work and had. a. heart of gold.. She was a popular young
la'd'y. We enjoyed- watching her d.ress and. put on her face for a d.ance or'party. Ken
and' Rich were worry wa.rt's who would. clown around. initatlng her and.:using fLour for
powder ln naking up their faces. When boy friend.s ca.ne cotting, we all wa.nted. to be
in on the event to entertain thern. lfhen lad. got the piano, Geio Redewell carne and.
tuned.lt in the parlor at Renchers. Then Donna, took rmsic lessons, voice and. piano,
and' beep"ne quite accomplished. a.nd. in d.ena.nd. a,s p soloist. L,ater in Mesa Flrst Ward.
, she sang rrAbsentlr, rrfhe Holy Citytt, rrlad.d.iett a.nd. several other fa.vorifes. As a youn6
'girl, Donna dld. lots of enbroid.ery and erochet. She d.id. nany things very wel-l- and.
exeelled 1n nost of then
Donria wa,s born at tho MlIl ln Shurnway a.t 0randpa Shrrnwayrs old. hone, just before
the turri of the Contury, October 2f, 1899. Soon the fan1ly moved. to Holbrook, where
D|d ryn a livery stable. Then they noved. to Snowflake where Donna got her ed.ucation
thru High Sehool. Donna wp.s 20 a.nd. a hlgh school gra.duate when we moved. to Mesa.
Slx weoks' a.fter our a.rrival in Mesa, Marga.ret wa,s born. Six weeks after her arrival
thq 6 youngest chiLdren cgq$racted. whooplng e-ough, also Dn,d. got it and. nearly dled..
lfhen Dad contraeted. sna.Ilf"rfe were qua.rantined. a.nd. ho was isolated to one roon of the
house. All the fanily were vacbinated. pnd. no one else got srnallpox. While Dad. was
at the worst, I)onna wou1d si.ng to hlm thru the partlti,on to ease hls anguish. She
got out of quaranttne to tako the Sta.te teaeherts exa.mination And passea it, Ieaving
right awa.y to teneh sehool at Heber, finishlng out the yea.r.

fhe next srrilner,

nonna. enrolled at tr']a.gstaff College; then taught school the nex
In l92I Prlscille, grad.uated- fron tvtesa Hign; took the State Teachors exs.n ancl
ta.ught tho next fall a.fter e, surmer of eollege. The girls.worked their way thru
eollege in this ma.nner. In faet thcy finaneed. the fa.nl1y a great dea.f because Dpd.ls
investments in farm Land. d.id.nrt pay off . Those oarly years in the Va1ley were rich
ln experiences but Low in f inp,ncie.I rewerd.s.

fall.

Donna was invited to
StB.ke contbst over Ha,rotrd.

try out for tho M.I.A. Speach contest. She won out in the
Clark, now professor at 3,Y.U. Thls was quito an aehievenent for a tir:y g1r1, for he was consid.ered. the outsta,nding public speaker of the
school e.ad. Stake. lonna won a reputation &s a troo peg in the Alma Ward. M.I.A.
Fla.y. ilrtth a house full of teen agers, our house r{as a popula.r place for parties aac
Sund.ay aftornoon get togethers during the early 20ts.
suitors. l,lhile she was teaehing at Webster sehool, Aunt X'anny &
'her to a big retrrrded nissionary by the name of Dewey Sabin. Ihis wa,s a
wonderftrl rof,Ianee. Ee soon won her hea.rt a.nd. thoy were narried. Decenber 28, 1924.
)onne had. nany

lntrod.uced.

7

Donna and. Dewey lived, in Phoenix where ho wa.s euployed as a secret police in
Pro-hi. After the Arizona Tenple wa,s d.edicnted they were end.owed atrd. had. their 2
sons soe.Led. to then. They noved. to Gilbert where fewey v'as enployed as n, raechanlc
for Charles 3Lake1y. Both of then worked in M.I.A. While here, Donna ran a schobl

lunch stand.

Darrghter Gerpld.ine vrps born in Gilbert. In 1932, they rnoved. to Mesn on Pomeroy
street oear the foLks. The pains of arthritis bogan to bother her p. great d.eal-. In
spite of the hand.icap, she continued. to d.o her work, pild. care for her fanily. Here
their 4th child., Robert Burton was born. Also Iittle Snith D., thelr 5th, who llved.
only a few $ours. Donnats d.elicate health nad.e lt necessr.ry to seek a,id of spe cial
ned.ical ca.re. She went to Utah and Ca,lifornin seeking help. The pain was so bed'
she told. ne that dieing wou1d. be easy. It was living and. enduring tha.t wa.s hs,rd.
The patrlarch told- her she was going thru s testinp; perlod to prepare for thlngs to

to

cone.

to Callfornia tn L)46 where they lived at lvlarysville a.nd, Yuba"
^ of her arthritis, Donna worked in various church orga..nizations. Sbe
oy*s
'rvirr
l-ived- a very fulI happy life here.
T1;

+.,

The Sabins moved.
T4* ^*.i

+

In the fa.I1 of L953, she went to a cancer cfinic for a chdck up. They operated..
to be better, but in April beca.ne vlolently ill and was rushed to San
J'rancisco to hospital . Dewey was to1d. to ta.ke her hcne, nake her confortable. Eer
fa.mily were notified. that it was a rra. tter of hours. But Donna still had Lots of
faith and. sunnoned. her good. friend., the stake patriarch and. asked. for a special
blesslng thpt she night l-ivo to conplete her work on earth. She regained sone
strength, but on Janua,ry !, I95+, d.ea.th calne as a.. sweet gentle rest.
Tirst snn lrrALlAC-E DSIIEY SABIN, marrled Ora Ananda. Tietjen. He hes always been
interested. in tinkerlng with ra.d-io and- televlsion, ha.s worked. a-t l'{otorola in Phoenix
fot 12 years. Wes a lfutua,l worker for several years; fiIled a Stake Mission; has
been Wa.rd. Clerk in the l4esa 5th Ward for severaf years. They havo 4 sons: 3\rgene'
She soened.

-

*-

Y

v

vv..t

Iclwin, Rex and- Roger.

Znd Son, JOS@H PA!.LEY SA.BIN, narried. Pattsy Glbbs Wlltip.ms. They Ilve at Citrur
tr^.1 -1,.+^
n^1lf
a
He filled
^!er6uuo,
v.rlr*I]la.
Joe ha.s been a Seout Ma.sterfor several yerrs.
misslon ln the So.thern Sta-tes. He works a.s a d.raftsman for Aerojet and. also set up
his own eoupany, dra.fting pln.ns foo hones. They have 3 d.a.ughters and a. soni Marye
EIlzaboth, Joanne, Teresa a,nd. Jon.Serry.

Daughter, IONNA, GER-p,tlIM SABIN nprrled Elrner Bowen. Geralq.ine fllled a Stnke
Misslon vrith her hrsbpnd when first merried-. She has sinee worked. in the Prinary.
Slmer xuns R d-e.iry at Ortand, Ce.lifornia. There "te 5 ehildren, Glennn, Janice,
Lind.n, Dnryl , and. a. new ba.by boy.

3rd son, ROBIRT BURTON S$BIN, filled. a nisslon in Mississippi nnd. has attend.edcollege to fulf ill his rnotherrs d.esires for.him. He spent tine 1n the Arr\y training
progrero a,nd is at present worki.ng in Sa.It lake Clty

4th son, SMITH D. SABIN, Ilved. br:t a f ew hours.
such things sha.ll never d-ie,ll were Donna, ls words.

IrTho

longing
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HOI./ARD

BIIRI0N SHIII,IWAY, by

&llzabeth S. Parkes

hrrton was born March J, 1901, the first son and. 2nd. child. of lucy and Howard.
Shumway. Ee learned. ve ry early in life the necesslty and" va.lue of work by helplng
his fa.ther with farm work; mllklng, hauling hay frorn the fleld.s, a:rd fire wood. from
the hilIs, chopping lt for the blg ftre p}>co and. cookstove; Ee a.lso earned. hls
spend.ing noney by chcpping wood.. Sefore he was IJ he ha.d.2 serious eccld.ents. ffif,E
Onee a horse ran Fffay with hin and a$aln when a teen age girl ra:] over him wtth a car.

at the old- red. schooL house tn Snowflake and. went thru all tho
at li-nd.en, gradua-ting from the pead.emy in L92A, He went lp.ter to
tr'l'agsta.ff Teachers.Col-lege where he worked his way to galn sn edueatlon. When construc'tion of the Arlzona Temple began., Surton hired. as a laborer to assist ln putting
up the wcIls, He of ten contributud frorn his waEes to the. TenTple building fund..
He started. school

gra.d.es

there

a.nd.

June 1924 he wa.s called. to the Southern Sta,tes misslon whore he galned. a, stronpg
teatlnony a.nd. love of his feU.ow men Flnong the humblo peoplo of Mlsslssippi. Prlscil,
provld.ed. the flnancial nen.ns for hln to fil] the nisslon. hrrton had p. wond.erful
sense of hunor a.nd kept people in stitches with his clever sa.yings. He hed. a d.eep
spirituality end Srept ]ove for people, especlally fanily loyalty; He was especlally
close to his mother. He wa.s F wcnd-erfuL big brother. He was rnarrled in the Salt lakr
Ton-ple to lsther llva, Mc0arthy, liovenber 20, 1926, They lIved together for a.bout a
yee.r. [hen Surt went bp.ck to college, but had to stop a.nd- work a gain. He loved
to travel and. vrent to nFny points of interest about the countri/.

In June 1935 3r.rrt cane to Prescott where f was worklna. Priscilla wa.s living
there a.nd Richard. and Janet were a.Iso there. lJe pll went for a swim n.t the Dells.
Surt loved. to swln and. was a.n exeellent swlmrner. Next we heard. from him, he was on
his way to tho Worldts tr'alr at Chlgago. Prtsrllla a.nd. I were talking of hin one
evening ln JuIy. We wond"ered. lf he would. te.ke the Southern route horoe vla hls missio:
prea pnd. visit friend.s. At noon the next d.ay, Pris ci1la callod me at work to tell
ne Burton had gone to his last Mlsslon. He had. d.rowned in the loaf River near Hattlesburg, Misslsslppt, July 20, 1933. Dad., Mother, Kenneth, fvy and. I left Mesa for
Mlsslsslpp'l 'to elalm the body and. bury him in the cenotary behind the llttle church
he hn.d. helped" to build while a ralssionary a.t Darbln, Misslssippl.
PRISCIT,IA SHJ]vMAT SCOTT, by

horself

this baby before she d.iesrt, Janet sald. to Jesse N. trl w111 bLess her when
she *s 8 d.ays old.rl, Grand-fa.ther said.; and when he d-ld., he requested. tha.t I be cal.leC
Priscilla and. not a mod.ifled version of the neare. f was born March 2, 1903 in Albert
tr'lakels 1og en.bin and. w hen 2 weeks old. was taken to the houss later known as the
Nsttie Ro ncher place
rrSless

Stp.ke prlest,hood. was ln sesslon one S,rturdF.y while vre were house cleaning. Mothe
gave ne e, d.lscard.ed. lanp. What a trea,sure for a 4 year o1d.. A cross section of pet'
rified. wood. was voiled. by heavy drapes. I tripped over the rock pnd. brcke the leq>.
I for:nd. rnyself in the baby ea.rria.ge with Presid-ent Snith, James J. Shumway, and my
father a.d.rrinisterlng to me e.fter ny faee had. been pn.tehed. together with 3e11r Dona
plaster. l remenber tha,t Lorana. Rogers ha,d. run to the Academy to get hetp. I always say, lrl,[y faee I d.ontt nind it beca.uso I am behind. lt.lr
.

At Lind.en I put ny hand. between 2 ba.rs to pa.t p. Sad wl1d d"onkey, He chewed. ny
lnd.ex flnger untll tha.t nlght it we.s as big as Dy hand.. 3lshop Shrumway d'rovo hone
fron Snowflake to find. ne fa.intlng. Again his ad.ininistration proba.bl-y saved. rne fro,n
more serious consequenees. OreSund.a.y 5 of the Sishopls congregafi.on werenlt at chur,
es we e.Il hed. rneasles a, t our J,jnd-en lanoh. Ilost,nl;1in monorieg we hnve of Irtnden,
llke Aunt Irnestiner s eL,i-].dren he,ve.

,
Aunt leah was visitlng us, We d,lved intc e Showlow Creok water hole, not realizin;, tha rlpr.rth If 3r:rton hrd"nlt pul]ed. .{unt Lenh out of the water, there would.
have been n. lot fewer of our Snith Edall reL:rtives. You see.hrnty vras a-bout a week
avay fron e" momentous lntrcd-uctlcn in Aunt Palllcbs kitchen.
Remenber when Dcnna won the story contest over St. Jchns Stake and went to Salt
n.nd Jessie hrerp narrled? )onna a,nd. I were a.t sunlilor school
at tr'la.gsta.ff when we learned" our loss from the Snowflake bank closing. Orr family
went rrdead. brokerr twice, so our tep.ching money vrns in great d"ena.nd..

lpke qt the tine Surton

Irnrronrrr Atnrrs me

into the teaching professicn at 18 years of a.ge. It ha.s kept
loeal missic,n several years. Have 30 years of Sund.ay
pbsence. Tra.veLed. hund.red.s of niles rueekend.s to en-

rne there 18 years. I served. a
SchooL teachlng with hardly an
joy the plea.sure of see ing rny

class each

Sund.ay.

I np"rrled. Wesley Scott, June 1!, l9B0 tn the Arizona Templ-e. He has beon a. faitl
ful- worker ln the church. Was in 3oy Schut work for years, served. on the High Council ln our d.tstrlct and has been a stake misslona-ry. Our son, Howp-rd.3en, ls in the
Air tr'orco ln Japan. He "nd his wife Laverne, have 2 sons, Robert Stephen and Rex
Dean 3en is in the Sranch Presid.ency and ic Sund.ay Schcol Superintend.ant.
*I

the

prr)r\r
fa-i'l .' vJ
dnrr
fnn t:J
nv !r9./lvslplrJ!
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sYslJ
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d.escend.ants have trieC to em.r.lete his life of service pnd sacriflce.
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KENNETH SMITH SI{UIU}IAY

13, L9O5 a.t Snowflake, Arlzcna. He started to school in
the old red school house. When quite younq, Ken Llked. to whittle and could carve
out objects fron trrieces of wood.. When the fanily llved. at the l,inden hornestead dry
fa.rm, Ken was head. me.n on Dad.ls work crew. The boys hauled. hay, worked in the fields
Ken was full of fun and full of pranks, and was a fa.vorite wlth everyone. He nnd
'r {+tle
D{^]' i""i'r+
(1
rr*v^a
v*r4v
^ Itu
ad.obe house one time when they were supposed. to be chopping
weed.s. They put eats in the hr.,use for people.
Ken wa.s born tr'ebrua.ry

Ken loved. horses. When about 16, the fanily was livlng on the Alne ranch, Ken
trained. p. horse to d-o tricks, The horse could" lift up a fatch, open a gate, go get
n d-rink; then cLne back to the gete, l1ft the lp.teh ancl" go into tho pasture. Thia
horse was later turned- intc the d-esert to pe51s1e. Sorneone took the horse a.nd' Ken
saw him later doine tricks at a. rod,eo.

in the sane class at Schocl. Ken d.eveloped artistic ability'
pictures, paintings; r,rad.e pictures fron various shapes of wood.. He built o.
ninlature of the old. Lind"en ranch thp,t was d.ispLayed. at the State Inlr. He became a:
archltect. He pnrticipa.ted- ln n-11 fleld.s of a.thletics p,t Mesa High ancl 3N ffa.gsta.ff
Co11ege. He did. e gocd j.:b,in quite a few M.I.A. plays when a young nan. He wps
popule3 with the young people.
Ken and. Rlch were

d-rew

Ken gradua,ted. fron college r.1 fl-rqstaff. He tnu5.ht IIIa.nuFl arts pnd- r,vcodwork at
Seligman and. Witlipms pnd. coaehed football and. bp.sketbn1l. He tplSht d.ra.ftirg at
Mcsa Hi.oh- Mnvr:fl frcm Mesa. to Sa.nta Mcnice., California tn I)JZ where he ha.s l'rorke:l
d-raf t

ing.

rnet Ttrw Overson when attencli.ng schoof at tr'lagstaff. It was Love p.t first si3
[hey were ra.rried. Au.g1rst, 18, 1929 at St. Jchns. Theil son Gortinn n-arrjecl Cherie ]'o:
of Mesa. Gord,on lives a.t l,akewoocl , 0a.lif.'r'nin'?nd- is the frther of 5 sons: Stoven'
)ougla.s, and Br1a.n.
ITo
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CHARI,XS BICI]ASD SHTN{WAY

Rich was born Augrrst 12, I9O7 et Sncwflake. !,tren he was quite sma.ll, he would.
pigs cn the I,tnd.en ranch. Els d.og v,ras F. great help with the pigs, Lut it took
to sucking Momls valuable chicken eggs. It was just toom:ch for a dog tc we.ste eggs.
Morn tried. to glve thc dog to Aunt Ed.els fanily. X.ich eene a.long in the nick of time
and took off with the d.cg to the fieLd. He said rrA fe11er needs a dog to help herd.
Herd.
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When they were working at the lind.en Ranch, Rich and Ken d.rove the corus cut te
f eed. in the hil}s.
They f ound a herd. of r^rild. burros and. drove then to the ranch eorrell rhev tried. to sa dd.le p. burro with Da,d.rs sadd.re pnd fastenec. Burtrs fine new
sad.d.le on p. d.onkey end tried. to rid.e it.
Somehow the gate cnne cpen. Off ran the
donkeys into the hills.
The boys gave chase on their pcnies but never found. hid.e
nor hp.ir of the d.rnkeys or Burtrs snd.d.le. One little forlorn d.onkey had. been put in
tho na] r non Driscilla went out to feed, the calves, saw the d"onkey and tried to pei
hin. 3ut the d.onltey bit her finger. Priscilla. had tc boil her flnger in lyscl solut.lon to help stcp the blc;d p'risoning. Her father a.d"ninistered. to her a,nd. the arrn
wPS sFved

Ri.eh end. Ken had grea.t fun playlng pra.nks on people. One time Rlch and Jess hp.cl
an a.rgurnent. To prove ho w es the best nrn, Rieh klIled Jesst d.uck,c,nd begnp to picl
it. Sefcre the job v,ras dcne, Rich had schooled. his feelings. And then wa.s lib rca.d.
when she hnd to finish pieking the duck before she could cook lt for dinner. Rich
stud.ied Spanish pt Chand.ler High School and becane very proficient at talklng with
the Mexlea.ns who cs.ne to the ranch. He a,lso llked to tp.lk to the horses in Spanish
as he worked in the fleld.s. Rich enrolled as a Senicr at Cha-ndler High School, but
had to stay hone a. d.p.y or two each week to plow and work in the field.s. The principi
called him t'o the office and asked. lf he intend.ed. to gra.duate. Rich said. he sure d.ii
intend. to graduate end. clld. so with top hcnors.
tr'or 2 years Rieh attend.ed. the University of Arizona. Then Dad pursuaded hln to
work with him on the Dairy in Mesa. He worked.2 years and was to be pald with a
barn full of ha.y; Br:t the expenses gct out of ha.nd-; the cows d-evoured a.ll- the profit'
Rich had been eal-led- on a. nission but heslta.ted- beeause of prid-e and. lack of finance'
He went about the eountry working in lettuee, eantaloupes, etc., wherever he coul-dfind. work for several years. Gln.dus Edna B.o1f became his wife 6n October 10, 1932,
They llved. on 3 d.iffrurent farns in Chand.Ier. firo woeks after they were rna.rrled., the
noved to Da.d-ls o1d- ra.nch, l-eesed. from tho bank, and forned. n partnership with Jesse.
Rieh d"id. sorno trucking end. nilk hauling when he lived. p.t Mesa. In, 1946 Rich boug'Jrt
a fprm at East Nlcclaus in Northern Californir., ra.ising whea.t, barley and rice. Als
farned. nt Yuba City several years.

Septenber L954 a youn€! wild horse waadered into Riehrs fleld. at Yuba City. He
iiaA iho nnra ^- the neek of the horse. Then it broke anc' ran with roop on the othe
end. cinching around. Riehts foot. Awa y the horse ran, d-ragging Rieh across the
field., by the rneehinery, his body hitting every obstruction as the lrorse ra.n faster
a,nd. faste, r.
The horse finplly ca.ne to a stcp in the orche.rd.. Sam Pa-rkes, who was
rriciiinq Rinh fh6.! Sumner, Went and, took tho rOpe off. Rich wa,s bad.ly r:utilated..
Rieh fav in n eoma for 6 weeks. with concussicn, his throa.t la.cez'a"ted clea.t thru' i
bones broken. Thn.t he reeovered is a mira.clo. The Yuba City flood deluged. his
farn the next spring. Bich and G1adus were rrithout a hone f or many nonths. later
Rich salva.ged. his fa,rm and. sotd- it for enouEh to buy a- d"a.iry at Orland. Ee had
hoped- to have his sons work with hin on the d.airy, but the boys had. other interes'-r
The first scn tr'rank Raynrnd, Shr:.nway, bcrn Deeeraber 20, I94O narridd. Joyce Gera.ldine
Iludgins. Eo ts now erirployed- a.t a. Chevrolet gara€ie in Orland.. 0ha.r1es Ri.chard., Jt,
born January 20, L9l+3 is a good. rnusieian; plays the plano and. accordion in a delight
ful nenner. He ls a fj.ne strrd-ent pnd. stalted- tO D.-r'ls 0o1leg;o with 3 scholarships,
At present Diekle j.s F. s.ri,elvjs:iu' trl l|lor jn hho nissj,on a,t Jr'.clrsorrvi1le, 3'1a.
. v},v
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SEtIlvlWAy P.[F.KXS,

by herseLf

Aecord.ing to my nother, rlthere wp.s a henvy overca.st sky; d.a,rkness ha.d. set in Bnd.
snow wa,s falling in heavy blankets over the fences anC trees; when in from the orchard hopped a. wee sna.ll bird pnd that was ne.tr The d.ate Jrnuary 25, 1910 a,t Snowf1ake, Arizona. fo pin pcint my place of birth: a house built by Nlels Hansen Dad.
boug:ht it and la.ter sold. to Nettie Bcncher. Accord.ing to a reeent Kinsma,n, thls
house is now a. ploneer land nark, So I am not the only one who has nostalglc menr
ories centered around. it.
Tha orn'l o nr
-;chard, the ga.rd.en, the old well and its wood.en bucket. itlind in the
poplars P.cross the street ea.used nany p chill to run d"olrn: the spine. The rneadow
beyond. with larks singing and nestiag; robins on the la.wn, I watched. with glee.
High ceilings and t4.11 uind.ows to furnish a.ir and sunlight in spring. My nose
a,gainst the cold wind-ow pane watehing snow cone down or spring flowers blooming
along the walk. The ropring fire in the blg fire plece; Mon telling us stories as
she sewed. in front of it.
Da.d. read. scrlptures. Kid.s send.ing messages up the chimney to Sa,nta; then the big tree load-ed. with presents a-t Christma.s. .& corral full
of wild" horses brourht in et rorrnd. up tinre to bc tamed. and sold. by Dad.. The grainer;
full of whep.t; great loads of hay corning in the big bn.rn with Dad. and three sons ator
Onna
v4ue n'linhin..
urr].ruruF- .tu:.to an enpty wPgon to play, I rpn a pitchfork thru my foct. OUch!
X'or fun, the picket fenee I wa1ked.. Ca.rried. wood. for firo place and rook stove.
These are the menories of ny first hone.

I was the 5th child and3rd d.aughter in a family of 12. Because January 25 had.
a.lrea.dy been clalned" by Grand,ma Shumway, I always shared. lier blrthday with her.
Every year I wa"s ealled on to recite E. verse at her big erown up peoples pa:rty.
lhe old- red" brick school house was where I started. to school. First tes.che r wa
Potter. ltlhen / and in the flrst grad-e, I went tc, ]ive with Gra.nd.na Smith to
help her after "[unt Le"h got narrled.. I was ba"btized. in the Creek by ny father and.
ennf i nmad
l"i * th€ followlng day at the original meeting house. Surnners a.t linden
i{eu 1.rr
uJ,..are fond rnomories of ny early child.hood. Saw my first mcvie show ln I)Lr, rrlhe
Iirth of a Na.tionlr e.t the arn:.sement park.

Ruby

0n New Yearls Dey I 920, I woke up at the Alhp.mbra Eotel in Mesa; Arizona. We
by traln to Phoenlx frcn Ho1brook, taklng 3 d.ays for the trip. Dad picked
us up a.t the rallroad stptlon and Crove us to Mesa in his own New tr'ord ea.r. We went
to our new fa,rn horne on Al-ma, School Roa.d,, a yellow frane hcuse surround.ed. by cotton
f ield.s on a,Il sid.es. Cotton I hated. to pick.
ha,d. eome

I

p.ttend.ed. AIma

Sehool, then tr'ranklin School in towa, then Mesa High. In

Decen-

ber L924 the family rnoved. to the ranch northea.se of Cha-ndler. I a.ttended. school
there 2 years. We moved. to the dalry in Mesa
for alrnost 2 yea.rs, then back
to Chpnd.ler High. In Ig30 I was on the list of trs,duates. So was my brothe r Joss

I worked" in private homes and. as a sa,les lady for J years and had nany adventurt
rneeting the public a.nd" coping with unusual situations. I worked. at the Stapley
nansion aAt tho ond. of 1934 untll New Years. Dad. got aw-ful sick that winter. It
seemed he just could.nl t get well and was a.bout to glve up. Priscilla and Ken had
cone to see hin they thcught for the last time,when I came ln wlth the news I wasnlt
working DnIr more. Priscil-1a said., rrLetts send. Llbby on a nission, lr Da.d. se-id., lrtrf
llb ca-n go on a. mission, I can get weIl.ll So I said, rlltll go a.s soon as I ca! a.rr:
it. rl Thls wa.s the clirnex of a long cherished. wlsh of raine.
in

I recelved. e ea,l] to'the North Cen,tral States Misslon, signed. by Pres, Hebe r
Grant. I d.id.nlt even knc,w wher e the pIa.ee was. I labored. a,t St- Pe"u1, Minnesota
and ln the lrake )istrj-ct, where nry ])os1, w,rt'lr s.nd gleeLtost ehallen4le took p1ace.
rn

.
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This wond.erful 2J nonths end,ed.. with e" quick trip to Salt l,a.ke Clty fcr Conference,
visit with Ar:at Mar4aret, and" then hcne tc aive an a-eecunting of ny nission. I
land.ed. right in the nidclle of the depression. Seven nonths after returning home,
Ma.y 21, L937, f was np.rried. to Eoward Orvillo Pprkes in the .Arizona fenple.
a.

a sel-f converted. Mornon. He had tried. alL the ehurches in Mesa,
truth before he arrived. at the Mesa Second. Ward. n.nd. was eonvinced. here
was the thing he was looking for. He was babtized. tr'ebruary 28, Lgsz,
Howard. was

seeking the

We llved. 3 yea.rs on Strpley Xrive in a little house we built.
Then we bcught
this land where wo live cn, JuIy L940. We struggled. tr builcl, We wcrked on the
house until vre couJd. live in it.
It still isntt a. f inished. prid,uet, but we hayo
rp.ised. our 5 chil-d.ren here and put so rmch of our hearts e.ncl our lives into it that
I E:ess wetll never lea"ve it.

I have been a Prina.ry teacher, Relief Soeiety visitin4 tea.eber, Sund.ay School
teacher, WRrd. prinary president, Girls Carnp lead.er in M.I.A. and Theclogy teacher i:
Re1ief Soclety. Since r:roving here we ha.ve been in J Ward.s and" 2 Stakes. In tine 2J
years since we were narried. there have been B sta.kes forned. frorn the orig.ina.l Ma.rieopa Stake, and there is so,_rn to be another.
has been a Lepder ,:f boys in ivl,I..A,. and. teacher of Adult Sund.ay School.
fina.nclal clerk, Y.I{.M, I.A. secreta,ry, ha.s wcrked. in the SLd.erts publication fr
years, has worked. with the Genealcgy connlttee in the lda,rd.. He has been errployed
by Mesa Public schocls for 26 yea,rs in Janitorinl r:iaintainance pnd. for 4 years as
book store nPnager at.ri,pst Juntor High. Soon after we rroved- to thls loca.tion, the
fifth lrle.rd was built a.nd. we have been fortuna.te to live withln wa.lking d.ista.nce of
chweh. Our fanily ha.s been a-ble to pa.rticipa.te in church prcsrarir and live close tr
the lead.e rs.
Eowp,rd.

Wsrcl

:

SAMUII PARffiS (San)
release he ma d.e p-

our filst born ln lpJB fll]ed. a. nissicn to Xngland. After
his
tour of Scotl-and., taking pictures of seenie interest. Sinet
his return he:went tc sehocl for n. yea.r, and. to tr'ort Ord for a 5 months stretch witl
the Na.tional Guard.. He net tho bishopls d-aughter whon he went to church at Pa.cific
Grove. Sa.n ancl Virgini a. Leo Ingersol] were narried in the los.Angeles Tenrple on
September 28, L962. He brought her to Arizona. and. is at present working for his
Uncle Jesse at tho d.airy in. Chandler. Sam loved. scouting and has a.ttend.ed. church
pretty resulpr all his life.
PAII{ES, rny 2nd. son, born JuIy f, I)39. Sam always asked. lots
wou1d figrre out the answers. they were a great tean as kid.s.
He was blessed., babtized., eonf irrned., end. ord-a&ned" by his father. He a.ttended. Mesa
Schools a.nd- can d.o nost e,ny kind- c.rf work tha.t ca1ls for nechanical imcw how. Ee
married 'fana Lynn Wakefield., May 5, 1962, Wa.s end.owed.2 nonths later in Ari.zcna, Te
VIRGII,

CORNELIOTIS

of questions. Virg

IISEITX PARKES, born March 1, 1!42 greduated frcm Mesa lligh and showed.
ability in Eomenaking n46 art erafts. She is sti1l llving at hone, working and.
d.ating nost of the tine. She enjc,ys Gl-ea.ner activities, Dancing at Mezona., & hikes
M$.RY JA\TE P33KES, born Oetober J, l!44 alwa-ys wa-nted to be a. bea.uty operator. She
startecl to Bos-Mar Be"uty Aced.eny end. has been said. to be one of the most pronlsing
stui,.+ents. Her p,mbitions are to ha.ve a beauty shop and get rna.rrle d and. have a fanj
VALOY

GRAI{T PAX.KES, born Mareh 9, 194? ls'in the 9th grade and ls the best reryra
in the hcuse. I{e looks forward, to going'on-p. missi"n. At 15 he stand.s 6 tt. 3
CH.ARLSS HO'*I.ARII ?AFKES, born ,Irrne 5, 1950, ls in the 6th grad.e; wa,s crdained a leacc
e.nd.. foels lt a real h.,nox. He. H^.nlLor 1.1,e gos!eL to his frienrls. One we s :,'ecent15,
babti2ed.. Ee sa.td. tt'I jui,t uant to ge t 'these
klrjn a,, l;ir:e in the Oln::'ch. ll
-:.

NIPEI

me.n

|

C.

JESSE

N. SMIrH SI{IIMWAT, by Hinself
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Josse, the 4th son and.7th child,, born inlarch 18, I9I2, at the age of 2 weeks
to linden to assist 1n proving up of the rights to the bomestead..
His first occupation was asslsting his brothers in febaing calves, herd.ing pigs,
building minia.ture cow ranches; ancl waterine horses (horseshoes) at the pond.. ltren
the horses refused to d.rink, they were cast further in the pond. where they were nad.e
to d-rink. When the hammers and nalls were retrieved., af ter the lid. of tr'atherl s new
tool box had. been perforated", Jesse emphatically exclained., lrliammer mer, I{a.nner melIt
When older brothers and oisters were asked if they would like bread. and- jarn, Jesse
move,l from Snowflake

a,lways answered.,

rrI d.ol I dol I

d.o!il

His first yea,rs at Snowflake school bring back pleasant mernories of cbusins
Kent and. Q:ince Shumway, Iia,rold. Snith and. his slsters, the Fillerup, Ka.rtchner, F1Rk9,
DeWitt and. ltillls chlldr en; GoingE[S to the Post
iee for Grandma Smithrs ma.il
"OJf tire hayloft
or tra.dlng an egg he ha.d borrowed from tho speckled/i'i
at the Willis
store for Jel1y beens
Thc ride vrith the f,.nily ln the buggy to vlsit Uncle Jln, Aunt ir,ley, Gre.nrima.
pnd al] the cousins and on to Shumrqpy to vislt Aunt luthrs fenily. Attendpnoe
et Sundey School, Iistening to stories of ths pioneers, learning.,,rbout crophets and.
Jesus and partakln;l oi' the sacrs,nent fron one rar;le suD Fs lt vtgs pe-ssed to everyone.
V/hen the eptdenic of lnf1ue26_ svr€pt the country pf'ter World iri"r I inrlividual secranent
culls vfere substituted.
Shumvre.y

In the sumrler, r'iolng the old grny nFre up antl dovm the ro\,rs of corn qs she
pulled the cultivator' guicted, by brothers Surton or i(en; then riding horne ecross the
Creok on load.s of hny. [he rragon '.*heels v.'ould chuckle ."s they vrould roll thru the
vreter trith the horses hoofs snlrshlng es the teprn strugglecl for f'ooting to pu1I the
loacr. imer,:ring frorr the Creek, urr the benk vre,s of ten a sullreme effort. Sornetiroes the
hay slid off thel,rtgorr, ryith the boys tunbllng ani. top,rling to e_vold. oeing covereci
vrlth hay. fnen tho Shumr,,ray uoys vroulcl h:ve fun putting the hay back on fhs trpe;on.
(Ttris part seetrs funnier nov, then lt clid. then. )
The allurenent of glitteringt cotton a.ttr"ctecl i'pther to resign his position as
btshoo of :Snor'rflake 'arc'L end. end.eavor to a.cquire sone of the bounteous vrealth near
I'iese.. .Arlving ltrer,r Year'f s Day, 192c, Jesse, rge 7, with 3 brothers :ncl J slsters
vlevrlng a miro.ge of' future rrealth enci prosperlty ancl happiness. The lst yeer'the
fanrily vrorked real ha.rd., 1,rith tr'ather sick most of the tlme. i'Jhen the cotton'vra.s sold
it brought not enough to pny insurnnce pnd storr:ge, not to mention ar\y profit or
wealth. The rerna.inlng fanily property at Snovrflake end Lind.en was traded for a relch
up Salt Biver nee.r Red. iUountain. There Jesse slrled 2 years at ages 9 and- 10, milked
co1t8, ha.uled rock, hoerl Johnson grhsg kllled slmnks and scoqions rnd. partoolc of the
ruonderful corpanionshlp of his fathel and brothers who took turns coming from the
hone in Iviesa to help tpke c:.'.re of the fa.rm. 0n Sunct-lys, a brother vrlth hlm, Jesse
t'ould ride 11 nlles horseba.ck to visit iulother, tho glrls and- attend Sunday School.
lJhen tr'ather wa.s not along tho brothers usually arrangecl. to attain sufflcient oranges
to f 1L1 thelr shirts l'rom nunerous frjtoves along the vr y. Sefole they arrlved a.t the
itless" hone, the surnlus fyqlt vras thror,,'n at stra.y o.og,s or te]ephone noles so the parer:'
viould not notice the bulge 1rr 'their vralst lines.

Ridlng to school on a l4odel T sehool bust one of the first in exlstence, bouncin,
over rocky roa.dd; sometlraes Jesse found. fresh eggs wbich he crrried tn his
lunch bucket and tre,ded at the l,ehl groeery store for flg nuttlns and. tutsy rolIs, to
g'o with his boiled egrl and baloney santir+ich. In ths sunmor after the covrs r,l'ere milke
Jesse tromped. hay thet orotlref, Rlchard pitcherl on to the'vrp€ion. Jesse w?s e. little
fa.ster on foot than hls J year-s older iirother. When he qot a. i, it L.a23' or thirsty
bunrrcing

t4
wou1d. slid.e d.own off the wagon on the opposite sid.e and. vrould l" 6l{6 at the well
drinlrino rlo'lin{,otls co1d. wa.ter from the oaken bucket before Bich d.iscovered.
he was
gone. &nrced.iately the chase beganl a,f,ollrr.g and around. the shanty, up and. over the
brush arbor, Fcross the roe)ry rid.ge to tho eorra 1, d.own thru the grape vineyard.,
d.od.ging behind the fig and d.ate troes to ward. off rocks thrown as a la.st resort to
pursuado Jesse to ro turn to his laoors, Often the neighbor boys would. coroe aleng
end d-ivert o1d.er brothers a.ttenti,x with suggestions tha.t they spend. the rest of th.e
day swfuorning in the large canal that ran by the place and. d.iving off the lrld.ge.

he

on

lehi

haven of plea.sant memories was trnd.ed to J. W. T..,eSrreur thb tZO Acres
near Chand,ler. As the new pla.ce was und.er lease for another year, tr'ather rented BO
F.cres in Gilbert where the cows were moved. and Jesse continued. to batch with the 3
brothers rotating to help mllk ard. keep him comparry.
The

A blc$rc1e wa.s acqulred to serve as tra.nspor tntion to and. frori: school, but thls
unfortunate vehtcle was not cautio us enough. Ono day on the way frorn lralklin
School, as 1t camo a.round. a load. of hay, a speeding cF.r rnet it hea.d. on, throwing
bicycle and. rlder into fihe air and. casting them about 40 feet. The broken 1eg, ri@s,
a,nd. JA. wbone kcpt the 12 year old- out of school for one year. D.rrlng this time he
had opportunity to thx read. the Book of Morrnon twice.

lecen:ber I92L+,,.fesscts batehing d.ays were ol'er when Mother pnd the entire fa.m11y
to Chandlcr. They were soon tl bc joined by a. new errlval, Nephl Grant, the
12th chll-d.. These were heppy yeFrs a:rd pleesa.nt nenories; struggling, working, attend.iag school and. church a.ctivitles, holding faml1y pt'o{rF-l-ns. I)onnette with husband
and. bables would. vislt often. Surton returned. fron dilssion to Mlsslssippl. PrisciLltaught school, helpe d. fanily flnancia.lly. Kenneth vra,s proninent athlete at feachers
College ln tr'la,gstaff. Richard. outstand.ing e,tudent a.t Chp.nd.Ier Hi6f,r pnd U. of .L
Ellza.beth helping Mother with housework and upbringing of younger ones.
noved.

Measleg nullps, whooplng cough, sca.rlet f ever, etc, &lni. cane and. lef t, but when
'
pneumonia struek
Jesse, it lingered on and. on. !'or severa.l months lt looked as lf
nunber f of the 12 woulC be d.epa.rting to the €reF.t beyond-. tr'inally the prayers and
faith of loved ones, kindnees and. efforts of family ancL friend.s turned the tid.e. fho
absessed. lungs menri.ed. and. a.gain furnished. brea,th to propel Jesse at high speed. out
to the flel-d.s before d.ayllght to bring ln eows; run to be at Serainary before school,

partlcipate in football, basket ba]I
good. lungs.

pnd.

track, ever g5fa,teful to the Lord for his

his

After graduntion from Hlgh Sehool nt Chand.ler, Jessc nrde plr:rs for se1lin{18
cows, 5 steers, 2u turkeys q:rd. 18 d.ucks so he rcight have n llttle nc,ney to start to
sehool- at U.ofA. l{hen this wa.s mentioned- to Father, the answcr wFs rr llm so sick n.nd
youlro the only help t have left. You rr.:.st stay and run the farn and. help provide
for the fnnlly. 3y this tine in 1931, the^d-epresslon had become vrell esta,blished,
Sarn priees were very lcw. Sank hnd" reposEBd, tho farra "nd rented- it to tr'ather.
Mother wa.s d.iscoure.ged. with farn life nnd wished. to nove to Mesa nen-r the femple.
One-ha.lf interest in tho cows was sold. to Jesse who d.ld. nost of the farn work snd.
tr'a.ther ce.fled hinself the chief cook and. bottle washer. Physically and finn.ncla.lly
exhausted.' he yea.rned to spend, his tine at the Terple.
l/hen Blch got narried. ln October, I93?, tho other ha.lf interest in the dalry war
sold. to hlrn a.nd the 2 boys beca.ne pardners. 3ut Rich becer.re d.iscouraged with the
d.a.iry business and. noved" to a.nother farrn and. left Jesse a lonely hermit with the cat'

p.n. untlL 3.,a.n. Jess e was a"blelto borow a. little of his sleeping
time to d-anee at the Mezona. He beceme fascinated. with a'lovely glrl who would sing
along the tune as the d.ance orelrestra was pLn.ylng, rrFleaso lend a little 3ar to lvly
tr'rora
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fron the d.ance she would. sing, lllln d.reauing cause Itm
contented..lr Jesse d.id.nlt seen to understa.nC tho len4rage of rn:sic. One evening when
they had. said. goociby for the third tire, she slyly enquirod-, "lfiry clcnl t we get narried., on your birthCay?ll The a.nswer was, llOl:., H.;11 nc, I ee.nlt got narried until I
finish college and return frora a nissiin. That will be another B yec.rs.rl These
years wero cond.ensed int c norths. The 20 turkeys multiplied to 300, were sold. to
provid.e a wodding stoke. Dcnna arr,t Dowey offered to tend everything on the farn and.
Jesse road.e Last ninute plans wlth the brid.e and. ]rer fc1ks. Her father ha"d. insisted.
he woulC not allow the marrlag;e tl tnke place if s:nebo,ly CiJ nct get his pernission.
3ut Jesse woul-d need. a palr of pajafias and. a hair cut. a.ncL the wed.d.ing was at 10:00.
rrIlll rush clown town to clo a little shopping and neot ycu and. yr,ur folks a.t the Terrple
he told, the brld.e. At ten tl:e brid.e with fanily nnd friends were waiting but tho
briclegroorn had. not arrived.. Sich found Jesse sleeplng, while a colored boy shined his
shoes and- a barber gently shpvecl the fazzy Cown fron hls face. The excltenent soon
snoothed. over after the signature, Jesse N. Smlth Shunway was placecl on the clotted
llne. A eontlnulng sequenee of this clFy rnacle up tho nost inpprtant hlghlights of his
Ilfe.
TekinE the love 1y brid.e thru the Tenplo, ths wed.cling eerenony; anil most important in all his LIfe, tho lovely ad.orable wcnd.orful Leoma Peterson was hls wife.
He spent l0 happy days hcneyr.rc,oning ana then returneC to his first lovo the da,iry and
fp.rm. Jesse nnticipa.ted- p fpnlly of no loss than Sather and. iviotherls round d.ozen
b'nt wes sonewhn. t Diseppointe:L nith or:.Iy p chilciron.
Ploas.tt fhen rld.ing

hone

IOIIH LEE SHWI4'AY, born Septenber !, ].93l+, grac].ua,tecl from Chand.ler High; filled
a mlssion to tho Northern Stn.tes; a.nd, was d.rafted lnto the :.rrnX, Hone on furlough,
lhe met Nad-lne Je.ckson. They were narried. in Arizona. Temple. Keith was sont to Germany; Jackie followect hin ancl they spent 18 ncnths overseas. 0hey ha.ve 2 sons, Draggr
2 rnct Curt, 1. They reslde at Chandler whore Kelth is active ln the Xlclors Quorum.
I\,Lf!RIENE SI{IIIVIWAY MARTII{, born July 25, 1936, n.ttendetl ChrnCler Schoo1s a.ncl rnarrled
Ron"lc1 C. Martin. They have 2 boys, lenrris Lee and. Rcin1.]. Dep,n, Rrnnle has corlpIete'
Navy L,ab technlclan school nnd. is stationed. at China Lake, California. MarLene has
been a Prlmary teacher for several- yee.rs. IAVID Al,l4A SItlnffAY, born July 13,1937,
grad.uated. frorn Chand.ler lii5:h p.nd. pttencleci B.TlU. He filIed. a mission at Groat lakes,
+1"^$
|
^+ +^*t,-^1
urlvrr d.r,uslrucu
r'.S.U.
one ye€,.r. He took Mosella Srlnhall as hls bricle in the ArlzcnpTemple. They heve a red. he,ired. bcy, Bryant CIay. Davicl is ferr:ing in the Queen Croe
area lthere he ls ln tho Eld.erts Quoru.n pre sldeney.
Twlns JEAII and- JISGIE SHIIM'hIAY wero bcrn.Aprl] ]2, 194t-, Joan gra.d.ua.ted fron
Chancller Hlgh, attenCecl, "4.;.U. l year, after which she na.rrie;t Srent Lynn Horn. They
reslde ln the Mesa Bth llard. whero bot h are interested. in genealcgy. Jeanie ls
soerete.ry of the Sun,lay Sehool, a.nd. ls worklng at Motorola to help her husbanC. thru
A. S.U. Jessle gra.cluateC from Chan|'Ier liigh, attencLed. B.Y.U. ono year' e:lrad-uated. fron
At nr.."sent she is wrrkinp at Victorls Bea.uty
the Mersp AnFr'enw of leprrtw
Crrlt'rrc
v*r
4vJ
ls nakin;' F nR,ne for herself . Shets a <ood. honest tithe payer and
Salon whereeehe
- - t.---a.ttend-e etlr.bch rog'r.:.Iar 1y.
CIjISTIR SI{U}4WAY, bcrn August 15, l9I+2, graduated. fron Chancller High, attencled B.Y.U, ono ye Rr anc Phoenix Co11e5'e l year. At present ls helping hls fathe
in f,arnlng where he shows ec,nsid-era'b1e ta,l-ent. IAIE NATHANIXL SHIIMViAY, born Mprch I
19411 wifl gra.clulte fron Hi;h School this year. Then he plcns eollege ancl e" rnissicn.
He attencls Serntnary, has been outstnncling in footba-l-l pncl recelved a sportsma.nship
awa,rd 1a.st year. WIILIAM HOWARD SHUIfldAY (fiff),
born Augrst 5, I94?, is a sophomore
and. attenls early norning s:l
athletics
at Che,ncller Hlgh School. Ho ls interesteC ln
lnary. Last but not lea,st, CIAI{A SI{IJ}{WAY, born Soptenber 4, 1950. She enjoys attc:r'
school a,nd. M:tue,l , a nC. is a 1ittle pal to her mother,
HARVST

Jesse l:as been I'1.I.4. Superintend.ant;

in

Stake

l{utusl; High Priest presiilency;

S.rrrdav Sehor:l teneher, I1 ders Qprirr:m presi'1ent; chnit'nnn of I'triLj iirg committee; bish
a, nd. has fiLlecl 2 Stake lviisstons, Jreorno. hr-',s wor'lrerl in Plirn.e.l'y, Sundny School, as
Young L,ad.ies presld.e nt; relief soeiety prosirient. I,eorna has a.lso clevelopecl a calre

$
clecorating hcbby, Jesse hps found. thpt cotton pad.d.alry fa.rrning on a large seale serv,
we]I to keep his fanily grin.: ps well ps finpncini several niss.ions.
JAI'IIT SIIS1vMAY IAVIS was born at SnowfLake, Arizona July 30, ]-9L+. Sho was a
pretty little curly haired. glrl with a sunny d"ispositlon, popular with many friend.s.
As she grew old.e r, she learned to work in the hone; also the d.airy and with the bay
harvest. She loved. to sing ancl was in the Ch,q.ndler lIigh School Octette, a winnin€i
singing group. She graduated. fron: Mesa lligh in 1931. Ttren off to Prescott to lise
wlth Prisctlla and find. work. She was working at Penneys when she roet Xrvin llavis.

fhey were marrled. in Slagstaff. Uncle Elias 1{as a, uritness to tho marriage perfomroeC
by Vlctor Overson an o1d. friend. of the farnily. Irvin had" not been nn:ch interested
in the Church,but alout ln years ago became a faitbdul worker. Janet has worked
dil i,oent]v in Prirnarlr and Sund.ay School. They have raised. their fanily to love the
Gospel. Pressot t has been thelr home.

Sirst Son, Wilf ord. Srvin Devls wa,s boln July 13, 1939 and is a- serlous hard
worklng young ma-n. Iie finished. a hitch ln the Navy, attended Unlversity of Arizona
2 years, and flIled a Mission 1n ivlexico. He ls working his way thru the Univ ersity
asslsting hls fa-ther bullding houses.
Katherine attend.ed. U. of A. and.3.Y.U. ea,ch ono yea,r and vrorked. for the telephone
corrpuny 2 years before her mp,rriage to La,rry Shiflet last Apri1. They are 1lving at
$afford. where Latry runs a. service Station.
Lynne ls e, loveIy 15 year old.. She plays the piano
Clera. 3aby, Susan Janet d.ied. when 23 months old..

and.

hr,s sunS with the Prescott

Janet and. Irvin ado pted" & child.ren: Ja,cqueline Bae, ta.ll and'. gracious 17 year old'
Richard- Phillip, L5, serious nnd. d.epend.able. Anclrew Cha.rles, 14, very friend'ly andfrrn tn lrnnr^r Rr.rton HOward. iS a liVely l| yeaf O1d..
LUCY

I

SHUM1,'IAY GOCDMAN,

by herself

born a.t Snowflake, Octo'oer 10, 1917. The fanily moved. to Mesa when I we's
rny reeolleetion of Snowflake and folks there ce:ae from trips taken in

"^s so
very small,

the
js'uruvr
u'e srrmmcr
r Tnmam)^or,,i^i+inrvrrreurusr v rJtvrr!5 Grand.ma Smith pncl hcr glvlng eaeh of Us child.ren a
' T
+^
had some exeit ing timcs visiting
-^+
ur-r uu Eer, somethjug to rcmeml:er hcr 'i:y. We
"-n"i"";;;-;;";f
pnd.
thetr fprnillos nnd mnny of the other Srnith
Aunt Ruth, Aunt Isther, Unele E1la.s
rela,tives. W most vivld. recollection of Sund-ay School wp.s stud.ying ehurch history
and. tho tripls nnd. trib ula,tions of the Pioneers. How I lived. the stories along
with tht:m. T-b- grqdrrated- from Mesa High School pnd" Tenpe College and taught school
nLrout 4 years.

nrr^r*ag
r1*c,.r

iF hnd
Bill Good.mpn and. I were ma.rried. in the Mesa Tqqrple, Januaty 12, I2Ll6.pnd
year
a. half
p,t
Chanater for a
filled a mission in the Northern States. We lived.
of
torrrn
a:dThen moved. to Northern Ca1ifornia where we are still living, at a. little
i
Live Oak. We go to the Griclley II:itiard. where there are nany fine peo"ple. 3i11.is
in
th
the superintenaaney of the $rnd-ay School and. I teach a class. He is a Seventy

&9th

Qaorr.m.

llusy
have a farm a nd. raise almond.s and walnuts end d.a.iry cows. It keeps us
the church
with ctrrrreh and sehool affa,irs. I am glad- that our parents raised us in girl'
one
and
boys
4
end. that we eomo of a, good. herita,ge. We have J children,
We

0,lr first

sond GRINT
Ee want's to be a, !'armer r

ETICT',I\TE

G,)0il,{Ald.

likoa

r,g|ir',rr,l

trrre rnrl }'elongs tO the f'.T,"q.

L(

Our second. boy, GliNl( WITLLW COOIi{A'I., ls a prctty gocd. han(yman. He llkes to
fj.t things. Cur third son, IiOlIAll IIIIGH 000DMAI\, ts en excellent stud.ent and. loves

Saseball and other storts.

Our only daughter, GLOiiIA lOU GOODIvLAN, loves to read.5y the hour, but is not
too interested. in housewcrk. Our fourth and. youngest son, M"AX.VIIiI RAY G00DMA1,I, is
interested. in everythin;: l,ut taking a nFp when itls time,
M,CAGAI'ET SHUM'I\IAY

SE\rXY,

by herself

My history began in Mesa, tr'ebruary 10, 1920. !ad. ha.d. moved. his farnily to Mesa
to nake a. fortune in cotton, but seened. to have nlsfortune instea-d.. I wa,s the lOth
chil-d- and wa.s often threatened. that I should. be given the Sishop fcr tithing, as the
faroily thoroughly believed in paying ffiXry tlthing.

Since there were 4 d.aughters a.t the end of the fanily and. then,a baby son, tho
had- lots of opportunity to ce fprm work. I rerren'cer nilking lots of cows and.
dv'irrins tho ronl sf horscs tha.t pulled the wagon loa.d. of hay fron the field.s. Tror.rping hay l^/as en endless chore on those hot summer d.ays. Clinbing the trees in the
orchard, picking fruit and l-colrir:s for blrclrs ncstsl taking little picnics down to
the old cottonwood. tree, which v,ras about the only shaile in sunner; going swinning to
the ea.nal with Rose; catehing minnows in the ditch. As I grew old.er, riding l:orses
tecane ny f avorite pa.s time .

girls

When I was 11, we novea to Mesa nea.r the Temple. I stil1 had. to milk our old oo'
rocrrrrorr
in
vs
4rr TT-^1.s
uflvr
Cla,rencels lot across the street. 3ut it wasnl t long untll I went
to Hight School and. then on to College ef, Tempe. After f was lJ and after Boty Sabihn
wa.s born, Rose end I took turns, stayine ruith Donna. and. helping out with the work+
lonna was so gocd to us. After grecurtion fron Terpe, I crrned my livine fcr 3 threc
ir.s a stenoggapher.

There wa.s t boy naned Leonard Sevey Who I had d,a.ted. off and. on for 7 years. lfhe
he wls overseFs with the Arny Air loree, it seened he ha.d prryed that we would be
rncrried,prrd so after he wa-s released and returned. home a.fter the war! we did. marry
on tr'rid.ay, July 13, l-9l+5. lle started- cur life togethc.r rtrith an -trizona Tenpte Wed.d.in
And now ve have 5 child.ren to mal<e us happy. A11 ny brothers and sisters stprted
their fp.rnilies with a boy or two a.nd. I e4peeted" to do the sn.ne. But scrnehow we were
blessed uith 3little
clauqhters before thc 2 bcys cnne elong nnd thcn enother baby

There are 2 teena.gers: SYLVIA, rcorn May 1, L946, Ioves having fun and pa.rtici^1 'r vur
a'.i.r!
^..
church activities. She plays the piano anci is heppy to a.cconpely.
I'.[IRNA, born October 3, I9+?, a]-so likes to play the piF,no; nl"ys cl"rdnet in the High
School ba[d, enjoys singing and. hps rend raore books t]ran a.nyone I know. A bcy told.
his rnother he reaIly likes to'ce around. it{yrna L'ecnuse she is such a nice gir1, Botb.
girls attend- Senina.ry ench norning at 7t00.

*^+'ir."
y4urlrs ih

ln\T1\8, born )eeenber 3l , I95I, is in the 6th {r"de .nil dcts pretty disgusted beear-rse y(nr.ng brothors Fre so rmch trouble. Jut she iras a sv/eet personality
nnrl nqk"q rnrnrr fplends. La.st week ln Sund.ay Schocl, she gave a 10 ninute taLk in
VAITND-{

J n inutes .

JOHN IEONARD SII,EY, born tr'ebruary 19,1955, is R very tall boy and resenbles
ic sra nrlfarhrn, Tcn Sevey. He is continuatl.y seeking new inf orna.tion, asks nnny
questions and- tries to wcrk out gigantic problens, like how to land. on the noon. IIe
loves to tea.se his sister.s and. wants to be in on e\/rrlJ'l,hin,q. He is usrt^11-.v easy tc
get along with and. helps o.lt rvlrerocvcl ire is ne,:rdr..i. He is a. t'hi z at' school.
h

1B

3r;rn Septenber 14, L957,is just
the picture of Ora.ndpa, Shurnwa.y, His sisters ti:ink hin a littLe iry brood.ing a.ll kidd.s
of nlschief,for he loves to tease; but he nakes bucLd.ies of a.]] friend.s whc come to
^rtr hntrca Ho seems to l"ove Frir:ar y Fnd Aunt li)by very inreh.
Sono

pecple think that RICHAID

IHOMAS SEVXY,

MEIISA LUCY SXVEY, Iecenoer IL+, 1959, was naned. for Lrer 2 grand.riothers. We hopB
will always hon:r their nanes ly livins." as they would. want her to. We find. her
a lively littte cherub, }ut she thinks she is just as big as her sisters and brothsrE
Ehe lcves to play with just any 0.o11, hea.d.less or otherwise; and ha-s great fun with

she

tr

icharcr.

All of our child.ren Love tc go to church and. seerc to love the Orspel,
-Giio for whieh
are tha.nkful. We hope they will plwpys feel this way. A raneh nu*"
Send on
the River ls the first hon:e our child.ren reroenbsr. It was kind of a set baek when
the farn house Lurned. up, but Leonarcl and Orandpa Sevey built n. block house where we
llved- 2 n"nd a half yeFrs. Then to Tenpe for B years. We sure hated to leave our
home there. We lived tn Mesa f or 2 yeers; called it our lld.rearn honelr. We d.id.nl t want
'l-r'
+h^
vv rr-rnn|
*Prv\/v
urag wr.
^hildren p nd brink them to,Ph:enix, anci they did.ntt want to eone. But
now tha.t we are here, we nll seen to like l-iving on Ba.seline 3oacl, on 20 acres of
land.. It ls goo<1 to have llonty of roon to work and. to play. Hope the child.ren will
aequire lots of gold- nenories liere to renenber when they a.re olcler. Leona.rd. is en-nrn:rarl hrr fl'ra r.,ternationa.l Ha,rvester Cornpany and- enjoys fn.rning citnrs.
we

'

lile are ]iving in the 12th ltlp'rd' of the Phoenix stake, 'r!d' seo quite a few cousins
as we a ttend. the various church neetings, T,eonard has slent cluite a few years
working witb the Aa.rc-,nic Priesthoocl. He a.lso was Wird Clerk for 3 years in Tenpe.
I ha,ve worked. in ltrard and Stpke Prlrnary en,1 as tlarcl iiistorian. and since noving to
Phcenix have be sn activity counselor in lfutual,
J-rJtIA R0SALIND SHII,{WAY

RIID, by herself

born j.n Mesa, Arlzona, April 20, L922, the |th daughter and l1th child- 6f
luey Snlth and. Willlen Hcward- Shulrway. In ny early ehildhood, our farnily novecl several t irees, eurcl I believe my nost cherlshecl nenories are those spent on the Chand-Ier

I

was

Ranch.

was babtlzed. in the Arizona temple tr'ount when I was B anrt can rernember what a
d-isappointrnent lt wa.s to ne when ny d,ad. had to stay hone to irr igate the next day an
was not able to confirm rae a. nenber cf the Church. It ha-d, to be done by soneone eLse

I

f am eratafu] to my pa,rents for instilling in ne a d.esire to want to clo what is
right. I'have always enjoyed rrry church perticipatirn, as welL a.s sehool and other
activities. tr'or a,lmc,st 22 years now I ha.ve been happily nerrieci. to Harry Arthur RXec
son of l{yrtle end. Janes Reed, of Mesa. We were married in the Arizona Temple on
March B, 1141. 3or years llarry wps self employed as a Ca.iry farner, and we farned- 1:
Chand-ler, Arizona., Cheha,l ls, Washington; ancl Mod.estcr, Cpl-ifornia. Thlrteen yee'rs Fg
we r::oved' back to Turloek, ca'lifornla', and' pr1136r-sed' our fp'rn here' where we sti]]
resid.e. tr'or the pa.st J yeF.rs, Ha.rry ha.s been emplcyecl 'oy the California State Departrirent of Agriculture in the inspeetion servlce
been bl essed- with 6 ehi.ldfen. The oldest is DI{IGHT WII,T'TAM nEE!, who
to
ic now serving a's a nlssi c)n2lr"J ln the Northea st Bl'il'tish MissJon' Prior enginoer
rrf
ehenica.l
a,
r)oll
with
et.'"e
teaving for his niss lon he ha.d e.,rrrpl.e:l.ad 2. J'cars
We have

ing na.jor. Dill{ht is

2a.

w
JIILIA fiEIl ts our 17 year o1d d.aughter, now ln her flrst yea.r 6t Mod.esto Junior
Gol1ege. lUuliell is rm:sica-Lly 1nc1lned, havins: been organist and chorister for prin-ary and Junior Sund.ay School several years. She also has had. frequent prfvilege of
singing solos for Sacra-ment rneetlngs anci cthor oecassions. This past yoar she was
gra.d.uated. from Seminary and. was honored. at Ward and Stake Gold. and.Green BaLls.
KENNEfH IX,TI{LIR REED, our L4 year oLd. son is a fresh&an at Turlock High School.
He ls a pretty go':d d.nrmer and also plays the ba.rltone. last year during track
season' he proudly d.ispleyed. a bad neck burn received. when he hit the tnpe at the
ccunty Srhools neet. Kenny attend.s Serninary each morning at 6245, aJter f inishing
hls farn chores.

fiSD is 8 and a nost versatile chllci. She Loves particularly to play the
week played accoqpanynent for a. Primary parents program. She w,o.s
chosen to sing rrl Want to Llve the Gospelrr for the Primary pa:.tnerJtrip program
CONNIE
a.nd'

piano

last

laaan.l-'lrr
- vvv.rv4r/.

JXXMAI'ES XXID ls our Jth Child p.nd. is ? years olcl e,nd in the second grad.e.
Ho ls chief calf fee d.er on our farm a, nd. stays pretty close to his old.er brother,
Ken, whenever therel s work to be d.one on the pface,
JISSI IIARK fSfDr outr younges! ls J ond. has just staxted. Kind.ergarten. IIe loves
school ps d.o all hls 'crothers nld sisters. Iach norning he waits irrpatlently for
]:00 ol elock to corne, when his bus w111 plek hlm up:for his afternoon cIa,ss. Ee a1ready ls pla,nning for the clay when he will go on a roisslon a.nd is saving his pennies

for

thp-t purpcse.

As a fa rnily, we feel that the gospel is the rncst lrrpc,rtant thing in our lives.
Having Oirig'ht in the missson flel.d" now is a wonclerful expbrience for us all. We a,re
grateful for the opportunlty we ha vo had to serve the Church and for lts lnfluence
in our hone. We c.re proud. ancl thankf\L for our Fl,ncestry and. foel that living up to
the standard.s they set us ts s_ tremend"ors challongo.
N@HI

GRANT SI{LI"MWAY,

3y Eliza beth S. parkes

ronna was narried.. Burton wa6 on a nlssion. priscilla was a.way fron hone teaching schocl. Kennoth was playing foctball at Mesa High, living with the l4oon family
in Mesa. The rest of our faraily ha.cl. mcved to the ranch at Chancller, 120 acres of
rich farm 1and., but very ina.dequate housing to aeconod.ate such a la,rge fanily.
Sunday March 8, 1925 had, been a d.ay of watlng f or nother. Dr. 0pensha.w wa.s
ealled but there was no nurse availa b1e. So I went in to aetlon to a.rrange for ths
babyts arrival. .A roaring fire and plenty of hot water was rea.dy whon uloetcr arrivecl.
Soon Da.d- brought the baby in to ne aad. said, rrOleaa hin up, give hin n. beth.rr fhis
I d-ld.. fhis wa,s ny flrst a,ssoeiation withrr3ud.dylr. Next morning Da.d. got Sister
Me3rld.e to Look a^fter Mother a:rd. baby, but I stiLl was the clea;e up connittee for
raonths to eone.
Dad blessed. hin a:rd. ga.ve hln the name of the two grea.t prophets, Nephi Grant.
fhe famlly called. hirorrOur Xud.rr. He was a great favorlte with atl his brothers and
sisters. 0n the farm, he soon na.d.e the chlckens, the pigs, the cows and calves,
turkeys, etc, hls pets. Kenneth got him a ca.r for Chrlstmas when he was 4; aLso a
dog that was his constant ccmpanlon. 3ud.dy $/as cfren fllled with curiosity nnd questions that would stunp the experts. He went to school in OhandLer nnd Mesa, gra"duatin
from Chandler Etgh ln l9ll.3 with awa.rrls and honors tn I,I'.4. He becane a flne looking

young

mnn.

2a
When 3ud,,,ras 3 he went bacl< to Chanciler Ba,nch and liveC. with iess, where he
could. lenrn to work. The fclks ttere liviligl in Iintall St. in Mese, where Mother and.
Dad- couLd work in the fenpl"e. 3ud-d.y prc,voC,? go3(.i fern h>nd anC, a.fter he graduated.
he got a fern cf his cwn nerr jess a:rcl a herC. cf fine C".iry stcek, :'11 set up for
successful farrning, when the urge cenc up?n hin to gro in the Arny. He tras inducted
on his 19th birthclay nnd went to Crl'.p.Rc,ierts fr;r training'. leforo len.vin6; he to1d.
rne he wanted. to get his stretch over anC get baek to his farn a:rd. get narrled and
raise a fanily. After 3 nonths basic trainin=', he e,qroe h.:me for 2 weeks, enroute
oversea.s. Harry Reed- tolci ne rocently that when 3ucld.y tcld. himlrGocdtyrrhe said.,.
rrl w.nl t be coning back. I wonl t evor see you again. ll

letter to Mother saici, fllhls is $unny tr'rance. I have an 2 overcoa.ts an arny
blanket ancl an still freezing. Just reeeived ny new essignnent and address. You
tr ^^- f+ToII Xrle
r,,nJ, rrv +
v rrec,r
vely SoOn, 'uut evefybcrly vlrite.ll We al 1 wf ote, r,ut the
letters carne back. rrMissing in.Aetiorrrrwas the rcport. In tr'ebruary tho final report cane. 'rKi1lei'. in acCion, instnnt deathrl
A

Iie was with the mine ,letectton squad who opened. up the wa"y for the regulat arny
to rnove in. Was buriei in p Se1gi"n eenetery first, then his rernains wore sent hone
to rest besicle Mother anC Da.cl in the Mesa Cornetary.
te(+ (i(-)ili--)3r, (, e'-);iii

:

J3t

fron pa"c 2 front I'foroni- r;il' snith in Provo
with her. Hclen's husband, Robcrf l{orncr, has r-ovi:d to Borrntiful and is cmnlovod rs a Dontist at bhr,. S;rlt Larke Vct,:rans liospital.
The fotlovring ncnbnrs of the Fre'l Bushman fa'mil;'''':b i'+' tl-re horne of Dr'Jess R'
i-LII'1'9VU,ltJI.Ulr(i!Irlrar!^r]5JvtrrEirtjva|).\'v1lU!'
n Prnrrn fnr^ t.hoi r Thank.sr''i v'i nr ^nr *nnnrhr,n Surrcley I'lov Llrr: lSth l,lolhcr . Jessie,
Brube and L6tta, r,nn a.n'd D-iclt, I{orer Lncl .,irVai: Jess and'}.ii.Idred, and of coursq
all thr: granrlchilclrcn. Dr Jess tool< his ilard erplorer t4oop fo i{cllis f ir Base
and othcr poirrts ofl intcresf in lrlovacia drrri-n51 thc Thanksli'rinr vrcel( cnd'' Ncxt
Junc Jcss cx-Dccts tc conduct a BYU travol bttreau tor-rr of'Eooi< of l'lorrnoh lands in"
l,lerico a.nd Ccntral /utcric... Thj.s torlr v;il1 h.sb for 20 days, is opcn to those in
good hcalth fron 17 to ?0. Stucients of gr:ology ney reccirre thrco hours of colleg':
creCj-t by conplcfi-n1 assi.gnncnts.
Cousins Olivr..r and Barbara a.re baclc fron flan'aii trith thcir finc fanily' Thoy
and Dorothy
arc a strcn3th to ,^ny corm.'rrtiNy. Ri.qht novr thc; cntj re f arily brrt Kay
rGcncral
Board
arc with Ol-ivor in Ca.Iifornia 'rhcrc he' is fillinc' a Snnd.a',' School
assignmcnt.
Our cstcerncd and nuch trl..relled iousin lon l.{a.ck Dalton took a trip insidc
Russia last sunnsy. i,r-., noninatc hirn lo l:t-. orl- thc progren for thc I'oril Cousins
p;iit and tr,'tl ris sornething of his trj-p and slrow slidcs, 1-f he Lras thcn'
NElfs continuccl
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